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Impressed utith the New World wines
The cleanness and

organisation

of

was sparkedabouta year

local
vineyards immediâtely

aÂo aftor she read an ar-

g

and CIoudy Bay in Paris

Fr€nch \Yine sommeliere Corinne Gaudron,
recipient of the inâugù-

Match.
Shewrote forsamples,
bought.somc of the wine

impressed visitin

ral

Veuye Clicquot

Woman in Wineaward.
Shc was in tîwn last
wcck v is iting w incries as
part of a five-wcck tour
of Australia and New
Zcaland which was her
prizc in the award.
Corinne arrivcd in
Pcrth on February 2 ând
spgnt ûrec days touring

wineries and vinevards
in thc area, incliding
Capc Mcnællc, Lccuwin
Estatc, Moss Wood,

VasseFelixandCullens.
Accompanying heron

ûre tours were French
winemaker Christophe

of Domaine
Daniel Chaveau, and
Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin's Commercial
Director for France,

Chauveau,

David Cobhold-

At 26, Corinno has

bccn working with wine
for l0 years and is now

Head Sommsliere at

Chatcau Marcay in Chi.
non, France, which has a
one-stârMichelin restaurant and is a member of
the Relais and Châteaux
luxury hotel group.

Hcr position includes

rcsponsibility

for

the
hotel and restauran t wine
list, which boasts 550
wines from 14 countries,
including Australia and

New Zcâland, and the

12th century Chateau
cellar, which houses
36,000 bottles of wine.

Corinne's interest in
New World wines, such
as those she has selected

from Australia and Ncw
Zcaland, is rare in France.

Her interest in local

and Ncw Zcâland wines

ticle on Cape Mentelle

and hasn't looked back
since, safng now lhat

convincins

French

srests to àrink wines

Irom the Ncw World is a
challenge shc enjoys.

She also takes greât
plcasure in making her
local Loirc winomakcrs

blind taste unfamiliar

wincs.
"lf a wine is good, it
has aplaceon my list. no
mattrcr what its origins,"
a

she said.

Onc

of

re bcnefits

of

thc tour, according to
Corinnc, is the chance to
gctinformation fi nthand

and prove !o her colleagues that Ausûalia
makes fine wines.

She

is

also able to

compare the differences

between the two country's winemaking industries and conditions.
"There is a otally different vegetation around

the vines hcre, ald

respcct

of tiat

a

vegeta-

tion," she said.
'"There is very litlle
sprafng and more respcct ot nal.uro, rt se€ms

to be a more holistic
âppmach,"
The Leam spiriq diversity ofvineyard sizes and
tlte capacity l,o innovaæ
of local operations have
also impressed Corinne.

vears in France

will take

âbout 20 to 30 years in
Westem AusEalia.
"This seems partly due

to thc tcchnology

and

easicr exchanee of information, butaËo because
winemakers here seem
to have â more adventur-

ous spirit.

"Traditon

has advan-

tages and disadvantages."

"In France we are very

Following tradition in

tied by tradition, buthere

France, wine service has
been a male-dominated

you can try different
ways of doing things,"
she said.

"The amount of work

tiat

has been done hgrs
in a shorttime is impres-

slve.

"What has taken l0O0

profession and Corinnc

acknowledges that at first
she found it difficult.
She worked in a lot

of

different restaurants ûo
gain a wide variety ofr
experlence.

"Now I am totally

accepl€d and havo no
problems in lJIe profession," she said.
"Thcrc are more and
more women working in
tiis area and many ars
being encouraged by
sc€ins women like mvself ii' the profession."
Corinne maintains that
the secret to her profes-

young women

intrewinc

Eade in France.
It ssek to continucthe
Eaditions setbyMadame

Clicquot, the company's
founder, who was widowed atjust 26 yeals
age.

of

Madame Clicquot's
dedication to fine wine,
herrelentess energy and

quest for perfection,

The Vcuve Clicquot

epitomised in her motto:
"Only one quality...the
very finest", provides an
admirablcrole model for
young women in thewine
industryand the Woman

the achievements of

that legacy.
f),rNIELI-E H,Atclr

sional success is dedicaton and hard work.

"It's the only way to

achieve

a

compctûve

cdge," she said.

Woman in Wine award
was sct up ûo r€cognise

in Wine award cel ebrates

